Multiple brain abscesses after professional tooth cleaning: Case report and literature review.
Brain abscess (BA) is an encapsulated infection and can be the consequence of head and cranio-maxillo-facial surgery or trauma, or may be secondary to cavernous thrombophlebitis, but is most frequently due to hematogenous septic dissemination from an adjacent site of infection, such as the paranasal sinuses, middle ear or oral cavity. We report a rare and unfortunate case of multiple BA caused by dental procedures in a young man with undiagnosed patent foramen ovale (PFO). Simple routine dental procedures, such as tooth brushing and professional oral hygiene, can predispose to life-threatening conditions. This case report and literature review highlights that multiple BA after professional tooth cleaning is extremely rare, but cardiac defects (in first place PFO which is a potential source of paradoxical embolism) promote BA formation.